


Call to Worship
Pastor Eric



Tune my heart to 

sing Thy Grace;



Streams of mercy, 

never ceasing, 



Call for songs of 

loudest praise.



Teach me some 

melodious sonnet, 



Sung by flaming 

tongues above;



Praise the Mount!  

I’m fixed upon it, 



Mount of Thy 

redeeming Love



Thy Love  . . . . . . Thy Love



Here I raise 

my ebenezer, 



Hither by Thy 

help I’m  come.



And I hope by 

Thy good pleasure, 



Safely to 

arrive at home.



Jesus sought me 

when a stranger, 



Wandering from the 

fold of God.



He, to rescue me 

from danger, 



Interposed His 

precious Blood.



His Blood . . . . . . . . His Blood



O to grace 

how great a debtor 



Daily I’m 

constrained to be!



Let Thy goodness 

like a fetter 



Bind my wandering  

heart to Thee.



Prone to wander, 

Lord, I feel it, 



Prone to leave the 

God I love;



Here’s my heart, 

O take and seal it; 



Seal it for 

Thy courts above.



Above . . . . . . . . Above



Come, Thou Fount of 

every blessing, 



Tune my heart to 

sing Thy Grace;



Streams of mercy, 

never ceasing, 



Call for songs of 

loudest praise.



Teach me some 

melodious sonnet, 



Sung by flaming 

tongues above;



Praise the Mount!  

I’m fixed upon it, 



Mount of Thy 

redeeming Love



Thy Love  . . . . . . Thy Love



Thy Love  . . . . . . Thy Love



(An ebenezer is a pile of stones that 

some in Bible days would make to 

remember how God had helped 

them through rough times)



Luke 6
By Mark Crawford

Based on a sermon by David Crawford

Photo by Kristina Henry



Disrupt our lives,

Trash our idols,

Scatter them on the 

floor



Tear them away,

Let us cling to You,

May our old ways be 

no more



Jesus says:

Walk with me,

Lay them down,

All of your treasures



Give them up,

Sell it all,

Your days I have 

measured



You don’t need

All that stuff,

I’m your reward



I’ll provide

all you need,

Children,

Children of God



Convict our hearts,

Crush our judgments,

Break down our 

dividing walls



Teach us Your justice,

O Maker of Peace,

And show us Your 

mercy for all



Jesus says:

Walk with me,

Lay them down,

All of your treasures



Give them up,

Sell it all,

Your days I have 

measured



You don’t need

All that stuff,

I’m your reward



I’ll provide

all you need,

Children,

Children of God



The sand is crumbling 

away,

The Rock is our 

foundation



Surrounded by chaos 

and fear,

Jesus is our salvation 



The sand is crumbling 

away,

The Rock is our 

foundation



Surrounded by chaos 

and fear,

Jesus is our salvation 



And He says:

Walk with me,

Lay them down,

All of your treasures



Give them up,

Sell it all,

Your days I have 

measured



You don’t need

All that stuff,

I’m your reward



I’ll provide

all you need,

Children,

Children of God



Jesus says:

Walk with me,

Lay them down,

All of your treasures



Give them up,

Sell it all,

Your days I have 

measured



You don’t need

All that stuff,

I’m your reward



I’ll provide

all you need,

Children,

Children of God





Prayer of Confession and Pardon
Art by Anna Brunson

Dear Heavenly Father, 
we lower our heads 
before You,



And we confess that we 
have too often forgotten 
that we are Yours. 



Sometimes we carry on 
our lives as if there was 
no God,



And we fall short of being 
a credible witness to You. 



For these things, we ask 
Your forgiveness, and we 
also ask for Your 
strength. 



Give us clear minds and 
open hearts, so we may 
witness to You in our 
world. 



Remind us to be who You 
would have us to be 
regardless of what we are 
doing or who we are with. 



Hold us to You and build 
our relationship with You 
and with those You have 
given us on earth. Amen.



Psalm 42
Arranged by Mark Crawford, 

Michael Cousineau, Catherine Strode, 

Mike Wise

Art by Susan Cepin



My soul thirsts for the living God

When can I go 

and meet with Him?



My tears have been my food 

day and night

While people say, 

“Where is He?”



I remember as I pour out my soul

How I used to go 

with the multitude



Leading the procession 

to the house of God

With shouts of 

joy and thanksgiving



Why are you downcast,

oh my soul?

Why so disturbed within me?



Put your hope in God

For I will yet praise Him

My Lord and Savior



My soul is downcast within me

Therefore I will remember you



Deep calls to deep 

in the roar of your waterfalls

All your waves 

have swept over me



God, my rock, 

why have you forgotten me?

Why must I go about 

in mourning?



Oppressed by enemies, 

my bones suffer agony

My foes taunt me saying, 

“Where is He?”



Why are you downcast,

oh my soul?

Why so disturbed within me?



Put your hope in God

For I will yet praise Him

My Lord and Savior



By day the Lord directs His love, 

at night His song is with me

A prayer to my God



By day the Lord directs His love, 

at night His song is with me

A prayer to my God



By day the Lord directs His love, 

at night His song is with me

A prayer to my God



Why are you downcast,

oh my soul?

Why so disturbed within me?



We put our hope in God

For we will yet praise Him

Our Lord and Savior



Why are you downcast,

oh my soul?

Why so disturbed within me?



We put our hope in God

For we will yet praise Him

Our Lord and Savior



By day the Lord directs His love, 

at night His song is with me

A prayer to my God





Scripture

Reading:

Psalm

96



Graphic by Ashton Cepin
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Village



























*catholic = universal







Singing
Pastor Mark Crawford



Jesus and his apostles reclined at the table. And he said to them, “I have
eagerly desired to eat this Passover with you before I suffer. After taking
the cup, he gave thanks and said, “Take this and divide it among
you. For I tell you I will not drink again from the fruit of the vine until
the kingdom of God comes.” And he took bread, gave thanks and broke
it, and gave it to them, saying, “This is my body given for you; do this in
remembrance of me.” In the same way, after the supper he took the cup,
saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood, which is poured out
for you. —Luke 22: 14-20



Come to the Father

(Isaiah 55)

by Mark Crawford



Come to the Father 

you who are thirsty



Come to the waters 

of his holy land



Drink of his draught 

and look to the heavens



The cup of his life 

is low'red by his hand



Turn to the Lord and take

Of his cup a taste



Seek first the Father and

His mighty name



Come to the Father and 

know his saving grace



Come to the Father 

you who are hungry



Come to the banquet that 

your soul may live



Eat from the table, 

stand in his presence



Take of the body 

that his hand does give



Turn to the Lord and take

Of his bread a taste



Seek first the Father and

His mighty name



Come to the Father and 

know his saving grace



Come to the Father 

you who are tired



Come to be strengthened 

that you might not fall



Rest in his shadow, 

lean on the Tower



Listen for his voice 

and you’ll hear the call



Turn to the Lord and take

Of his rest a taste



Seek first the Father and

His mighty name



Turn to the Lord and take

Of his rest a taste



Seek first the Father and

His mighty name



Come to the Father and 

know his saving grace



Come to the Father and 

know his saving grace





Daniel’s Prayer
Based on Daniel 9
Words by Rod Hugen
Music by Mark Crawford
Background by Sue Cepin



Lord, listen!
Lord, forgive!
Lord, hear and act!



Lord, listen!
Lord, forgive!
Lord, hear and act!



We do not make 
requests because 
we’re righteous



But because of your 
great mercy



We do not make 
requests because 
we’re righteous



But because of your 
great mercy



For your sake, Lord,
don’t delay
Save your city



Look with favor
See your people



Who bear your Name



Hear our prayers
and our petitions
Lord, hear our cry



Hear our prayers
and our petitions
Lord, hear our cry



We do not make 
requests because 
we’re righteous



But because of your 
great mercy



We do not make 
requests because 
we’re righteous



But because of your 
great mercy



For your sake, Lord,
look with favor
upon your sanctuary



Give ear and hear
See our desolation



We bear your Name



Lord, listen!
Lord, forgive!
Lord, hear and act!



Lord, listen!
Lord, forgive!
Lord, hear and act!



We do not make 
requests because 
we’re righteous



But because of your 
great mercy



We do not make 
requests because 
we’re righteous



But because of your 
great mercy



Lord, listen!
Lord, forgive!
Lord, hear and act!








































